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Vice President and Executive Dean, Purdue University 
(Contributed as toastmaster at Road School Banquet)
Brother Ben’s bountiful program for bigger 
and better highways and bridges beckons back to 
the Boilermaker Campus the boys who want to 
bring home the bacon by becoming beneficiaries 
of the bargains and blessings of brand-new, bril­
liant, basic, road-building ideas from red-blooded, 
brisk, benevolent, busy, bookish-balanced, beaming, 
blue-ribbon brain boxes; and by breaking bread 
together at banquets, talking about their boring 
or baffling burdens or how to spend billions from 
Federal and State banks for more extensive high­
ways and byways, and blasting the billions of bill 
boards which bespeckle the highways carrying ads 
for bananas, biscuits, butternut bread, bolts, bath 
salts, baseballs, baking powder, and booze; tempt­
ing browbeaten and bewildered drivers to raise 
their blurry bifocals in order to better see the 
bashful, blushing, blinking, blonde and brunette 
bathing beauties in the background.
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